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Spr ing 2022

Welcome to our Spring Edition!
 

We hope you enjoy this new edition of LDS Community.
 

Inside this edition are details of the upcoming Christmas Event to be held at Fullarton on 26 November -
RSVPs are essential; also LDS is attending the Disability, Ageing & Lifestyle Expo - visit us at Booth 40 and a

big thank you to St Johns Unley for your recent working bee at Shimron!  All this and more inside.
 

(Photo: Greg getting involved in the SHIM working bee with St John's Unley)
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From the desk of the CEO
 

LDS Structure

Following some of the management changes over the past 12 months and following
feedback from a number of families, we have recognised we need to continue to invest in
the management layers of LDS to continue to provide the support and development of
our wonderful teams of support workers who work with our clients. When we introduced
the role of team leader, the intention was that they would spend a portion of their time on
staff development, administration and be supported by our two Senior Client Service
Managers Ben and Matt. This structure has been working well but we acknowledge the
increasing workloads on team leaders and Senior Client Service Managers. In our recent
client surveys you have told us that you want your team leader to be freed up so that they
can be more available in the houses. 

Based on the above and to ensure we continue to invest in our people, we are in the
process of hiring four new Client Service Managers to focus on staff development, client
service delivery quality and effectiveness while making sure the team leaders have
enough time to focus on day to day supports for our clients. We will communicate who
our new Client Service Managers are to all clients and families after as the recruitment is
finalised. Your team leader will continue to be your main point of contact for any matters
relating to clients. Please reach out to them at any time, they are there for you as are Ben
and Matt our Senior Client Services Managers. My door is always open too, if you wish to
raise any matters of concern or compliment.

Dear clients, families and supporters, it is my great
pleasure to invite you all to the LDS end of year
family gathering complete with nativity play and lots
of fun activities and great food. As per the invite later
in this communique, it will be held on 26th
November 2022 at the Fullarton Community Centre.
It will be so good to return of a face-to face events
where we can celebrate our client’s achievements, to
celebrate the birth of Jesus, our Lord and Saviour,
and to share in fellowship and service with our
wonderful community of clients, families, advocates
and staff.



From the desk of the CEO
 

Manages day-to-day
Supports clients & staff

Family liaison
New clients

Incidents & reporting
Client health & wellbeing

Team Leader
 

 
 
 

20% admin time; 80% client
& staff time

Manages clients & staff
Staff performance

Ensuring Happy Homes
for clients, staff & families 

Quality reporting
Client support, wellbeing

Client Services 
Manager

 

 
 

30% client time; 30% staff
time; 40% admin

Improving quality
Smooth running of Client

Services
Risks & improvement
Executive  leadership

Family & support
network connection

Senior Client Services
Manager

 

 
80% admin time; 20% with

client & family

To help you understand what the Team Leader, Client Service Manager and Senior Client
Service Manager roles will be, we have developed this matrix.

Thank you once again for your continued partnership in supporting and empowering our
clients to achieve their goals. One of LDS core values is “Excellence”. While we are not
always “excellent” we will continue to strive to improve and develop our awesome team of
support workers who go the extra mile and have a heart for our mission to help clients
thrive and to connect in Christian community. We will keep investing in our teams and
always welcome feedback on how we can improve our services. 

I particularly want to shout out a huge thanks to St John’s congregation who feature in
this edition. Practical examples of expressing God love through serving each other is a rich
reminder of how much God loves each and every one of us created uniquely by Him and
made perfect through our shared hope in the resurrection. 

Blessings, JvR 



Visit LDS
at Stand

40



LDS Emails
General Enquiries 
admin@ldssa.org.au 
Property Maintenance 
property@ldssa.org.au 
Payroll Enquiries
payroll@ldssa.org.au 
Cashbooks 
finance@ldssa.org.au 
Incident & Feedback Report
safety@ldssa.org.au 
Certificates 
training@ldssa.org.au 
Rosters 
rosters@ldssa.org.au
Job Applications 
jobs@ldssa.org.au 

FAITH

daily word
We all know a good friend when we see it—they are caring, generous, and don't pass judgment every time you

stumble. The love and support they provide are immeasurable. These Bible verses remind us what being a good
friend is all about.

 
"Do to others as you would have them do to you." —Luke 6:31

 
"My command is this: Love each other as I have loved you. Greater love has no one than this: to lay down one's life

for one's friends. You are my friends if you do what I command. I no longer call you servants, because a servant
does not know his master's business. Instead, I have called you friends, for everything that I learned from my Father

I have made known to you." —John 15:12-15

What is Faith?
 

At Lutheran Disability Services we challenge ourselves
everyday to support our clients to express their faith in their

own unique way.  We believe that faith is an unreserved
confidence in God, in His love for me, and in His power to

help me whatever comes my way in life.
 

We also know that faith opens the door to a victorious life!
As 1 John 5:5 says: “This is the victory that overcomes the

world – our faith.” 
 

We support our clients to express their faith in the way that
they want to express it. For many clients this may be

enjoying a night at Shout For Joy, singing and hearing the
word with a community of like-minded people.

For other clients it's attending
Edwardstown Baptist Church for the

Thank God It's Friday Event and being
able to perform and dance with their

friends.
 

For others, volunteering their time in the
community to help others is their faith

being lived daily.
 

At LDS we build connections to
community so that our clients can

express themselves in their own unique
ways of faith expression.



At LDS we are proud of our team of support workers.  In this edition we introduce
you to two more of our awesome team: Kavita and Gladys along with some special

news from Therese!
 

EXCELLENCE

My name is Kavita. I am a mum of two beautiful kids. I am
working with LDS for the past 9 years and absolutely love

what I am do, which is helping people. 
 

I am currently studying to become a freelance interior
designer (my childhood dream). I love to sing, take part in

community activities, cooking and feeding friends and family
with yummy Indian food.

 
 

Hi everyone! I am Gladys Hawkins and after a brief period with a
logistics company in Australia, I felt led to complete a certificate in

disability. I am grateful that God opened a door for me to work at LDS.
 

In my leisure time I enjoy cooking, baking, shopping, watching movies,
photography, going for a coffee, reading books, playing tennis, and

travelling. 
 

I attend regularly at Springpark Baptist Church (formerly Park Holme
Baptist) and have a responsibility as the Child Protection officer.

 
My long-term aim is to keep growing in my understanding of people

with disabilities, to advocate for them and to establish a life-long
positive and healthy relationships.

Congratulations to Therese  who
will be competing in the Special

Olympics and was fortunate
enough to meet with the SA
Governor who met with the
athletes before the games.

Congratulations Therese and we
hope you have fun at the games!



LDS CHRISTMAS
PARTY 2022

LDS Welcomes our community to celebrate Christmas 2022
with our traditional party.

 
Where: Fullarton Park Community Centre

Address: 411 Fullarton Rd, Fullarton
When: Saturday 26 November

Time: from 5:00 to 8:30pm
 

Please RSVP by 18/11 to: 
admin@ldssa.org.au or your Team Leader

 
RSVP's are essential

AdvanceAdvanceAdvance
notice!notice!notice!

https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN3724x238247457&id=YN3724x238247457&q=Fullarton+Park+Community+Centre&name=Fullarton+Park+Community+Centre&cp=-34.95780944824219%7e138.62525939941406&ppois=-34.95780944824219_138.62525939941406_Fullarton+Park+Community+Centre


EMPOWERMENT
At LDS we talk about

community and how we can
assist our clients to find

connections in community and
sometimes the community

finds us.
 

Our first house - Shimron in
Unley is closely connected to St

John's Lutheran in Unley. 
 Many of our clients worship at
this church and have become

an essential part of the
congregation and the

community.
 

The Church has become a safe
place for our clients to feel a

part of the community, to
worship and to express their

faith.   

We were delighted when the congregation approached LDS again this year to help clean
up the garden after the successful working bee of 2021.  Providing this outreach to our

clients and making the house a home with a beautiful garden is a blessing and outpouring
of love and faith from St. Johns.

 
Clients were encouraged to participate and engage with the volunteers and many had a

great time working, chatting and socialising throughout the morning.
 

After a lot of work, the clients cooked a BBQ and shared a social (COVID-safe!) meal
afterwards to continue the relationship building.

 
On behalf of everyone at LDS we thank we St. John's congregation for supporting LDS and

helping to make our clients a part of your community. God bless you all.



One of our values is fun and we had a lot of it in recent months!  And there is a good reason why we
want to have fun at LDS because psychologists tell us that fun gives you a sense of liberation which
leads to connectedness, a sense of spontaneity and impressions of limitlessness.

This is why fun is in our values - it builds connectedness and liberation for us, our staff and our
clients.

We assist clients to have fun by encouraging them to get out and about in the community, whether
that's a tip to the footy, the Royal Show or just walking through the city - finding new and innovative
ways to achieve life goals through fun.

Even the our new ad campaign was fun - everyone getting involved from clients through to staff!

Fun is in our DNA and we
believe that through our client-
centred approach we are able
to tap into what fun means to
our clients and deliver on their
expectations.

We also know that we need to
create fun for our team as well. 
 Creating happy workplaces
with meaningful work will
create happy staff.  Happy staff
means happy clients and happy
homes.

Fun deliveries happiness in
spades!

FUN



VACANCY ALERT

Hillcrest - Snell Street
 

House mate required to shared with a male in their 40s. 
 This quiet house is situated in a cluster of 4 other LDS
houses and enjoys community and friendships.  1:2 and

passive overnights.

Hillcrest - Snell Street
 

Seeking one housemate to share with a male in his
30s who loves to cook in our cluster home. Lots of
natural light, a garden and BBQ area, this home is
situated in a hub with three other LDS managed

houses. Seeking 1:2 SIL funding. Currently no overnight
support within this home. 

Glandore - Mersey Street
 

Seeking a sociable person with SIL and passive
overnights to share with two females who love fun,

outdoor activities & community activities.. Seeking 1:2
supports throughout the day and 1:3 passive

overnights.

Looking for a safe and secure happy home?  Or interested in
any of these properties, then please contact Jordan Matthews: 

 
jmatthews@ldssa.org.au or 0431 685 808

Expressions of Interest being taken for future homes
at: Tea Tree Gully and Tanunda.

mailto:jmatthews@ldssa.org.au


Annual Report
 

The 2021-22 Lutheran Disability Services annual
report will be available in November form the LDS

website:
https://www.ldssa.org.au/about-us/media/

 

COVID-19
 

LDS continues to following the COVID-19
guidelines and mandates to ensure that clients

and staff minimise the risk of infection.
 

We can report that all LDS staff are 100%
compliant with the vaccine mandate with at least

3 vaccinations.
 

Thank you to our community for your ongoing
support.

Justin at the Art Gallery

https://www.ldssa.org.au/about-us/media/


S t a y  C o n n e c t e d

Make sure that you follow LDS on our facebook
page.  It is wonderful to see clients out-n-
about and experiencing life to the full.

Click Here or
https://www.facebook.com/Lutheran-
Disability-Services-SA-227010588122374

Master Chefs at ADD House!

https://www.facebook.com/Lutheran-Disability-Services-SA-227010588122374

